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Abstract  

Background:  The management of developmental dysplasia  
of the hip (DDH) in walking children is difficult. Although  
much confusion still surrounds the actual procedure of the  

Dega osteotomy, it is one of the most commonly used osteot-
omies in the management of DDH.  

Aim of Study:  The aim of this study was to evaluate the  
use of the Dega osteotomy in the treatment of hip pathology  
resulting from both developmental dysplasia (DDH) and  
neuromuscular disease (NM).  

Patients and Methods:  The cases were operated in Abo-
El-Reesh Hospital in Cairo and Kafr El-Shiekh El Aam hospital  
from September 2013 to November 2015. The follow-up  
period ranged from 18 to 24 months. Patients were divided  

into two groups. Dega osteotomy in DDH cases (group I) was  
performed in 26 hips in twenty one patients. Dega osteotomy  

in CP cases (group II) was performed in twenty four hips in  
twenty patients. The Dega was customized at the time of  
surgery to provide more anterior or posterior coverage de-
pending on the needs of the individual hip. Patients were  

assessed for age, sex, and relevant medical and surgical history  
(e.g. open or closed reduction of a dislocated hip, adductor  

tenotomy, psoas lengthening, and femoral osteotomy). Clinical  

notes were obtained for range of motion, and evidence of  
discomfort or activity restriction. The acetabular index and  

center-edge angle, migration percentage were measured pre-
operatively and postoperatively on X-ray. CT scan was used  

to determine the defect in the acetabulum either posteriorly  

or anteriorly in selected cases.  

Results:  Younger age was significantly associated with  
better results. Males got slightly better results than females.  

However, it was was statistically insignificant. from 24 hips  

of CP group, insignificant difference was found between  

affection of the right and the left sides. Significant effect on  

the final end results was found as regarding the type of CP,  

where results were better for diplegic than quadriplegic  
patients. (p-value 0.0423).  
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Conclusion:  The Dega osteotomy works well for dysplasia  
in both DDH and NM populations, and can easily and safely  

be combined with associated procedures for single-stage  
correction of acetabular dysplasia. Dega is a versatile osteot-
omy which can be used well to cover the femoral head in the  
presence of any acetabular defect whether anterior, postero-
lateral or even posterior defect in both DDH and NM popula-
tions without affecting the acetabular volume.  
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Introduction  

THERE  are a variety of described operative pro-
cedures to address acetabular dysplasia in children.  

These are logically divided into those that redirect  
the acetabulum, such as the Salter and triple oste-
otomies; those that reshape the acetabulum; the  

Pemberton and Dega osteotomies; and augmenta-
tion procedures, such as the shelf and Chiari oste-
otomies. The ultimate goal in any of these is to  
provide a stable, congruent, and functional joint,  

preferably with normalized anatomy. While good  
results have been reported with the different oste-
otomies, the Pemberton and Dega procedures have  

the advantage of producing an immediate improve-
ment in the shape of the acetabulum. In addition,  

in contrast to the rotational osteotomies, the in-
creased lateral coverage does not compromise  
coverage posteriorly [1] .  

Dega originally published a description of his  
oste otomy in 1969, though authors have noted  
that the English translation was unclear. It involves  
an incomplete transiliac osteotomy, and takes  
advantage of the inherent flexibility of the triradiate  

cartilage and surrounding bone in the pelvis of  

young children to reshape the acetabulum. This  
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differs from the Pemberton in that the latter oste- 
otomy extends directly to the triradiate cartilage  

[2] .  

Subluxation and dislocation of the hip is a  
major source of disability for children with cerebral  
palsy, with the incidence ranging between 3% and  
75%. Hip dislocation and subluxation are caused  
by multiple factors including contraction of mus-
cles, a deformed proximal femur and acetabular  
deficiency. Contraction of the adductor and flexor  
muscles leads to disturbances of the muscular  
balance of the hip joint region, to deformation of  

the acetabulum and proximal femur such as cox-
avalga; increase of anteversion and to subsequent  

hip dislocation and subluxation [3] .  

These issues gradually worsen the acetabular  

deformity and deficiency, aggravating the hip  

dislocation and subluxation. Dislocation of the hip  

is associated with poor sitting balance, pelvic  

obliquity, scoliosis and difficulty in perineal care.  

Therefore, preventive treatment for dislocation of  

the hip is important, and if the hip is dislocated,  
treatment of the cause and stable reduction of the  

dislocated femoral head are necessary. It has been  

suggested that all these problems can be improved  

with one-stage correction by soft tissue release,  

femoral derotationalvarus osteotomy and Dega  
osteotomy [4] .  

Developmental dysplasia of the hip is the pre-
ferred term to describe the condition in which the  

femoral head has an abnormal relationship to the  

acetabulum. This term includes frank dislocation  

(luxation), partial dislocation (subluxation), insta-
bility and an array of radiographic abnormalities  

that reflect inadequate formation of the acetabulum  

[5,6] .  

The aim of this study is to evaluate the use of  

the Dega osteotomy in the treatment of hip pathol-
ogy resulting from both developmental dysplasia  

(DDH) and neuromuscular disease (NM).  

Patients and Methods  

The present study was prospective observational  
study. The cases were operated in Abo-El-Reesh  
hospital in Cairo and Kafr El-Shiekh El Aam hos-
pital from September 2013 to November 2015.  
The follow-up period ranged from 18 to 24 months.  

The study was approved by the Research Ethics  
Committee at faculty of medicine cairo university.  
An informed consent was provided by all study  
participants at the beginning of the study.  

Patients were divided into two groups. Dega  

osteotomy in DDH cases (group I) was performed  

in 26 hips in twenty one patients. Dega osteotomy  
in CP cases (group II) was performed in twenty  

four hips in twenty patients.  

Fifty hips in forty one patients with hip dislo-
cation and dysplasia were included in this study.  

Twenty six hips (in 21 patients) with DDH and 24  
hips (in 20 patients) with spastic CP. The age of  
these groups of patients ranged from 1 to 6 years,  

25 girls and 16 boys. Nine patients had a bilateral  
dislocation (21.9%), 12 had right sided dysplastic  
hips (29.3%) and 20 were left sided (48.8%).  

Patients with arthrogryposis, post septic hip  
dislocation, age <1 or >6 years and recurrent dis-
location were excluded.  

Patients in the present study were subjected to  
obstetric history, Associated congenital anomalies,  

Family history, Previous lines of treatment.  

Methods in group I (DDH Cases):  
Main presenting symptom (limping in unilateral  

cases and waddling in bilateral cases).  

Clinical examination (Patients were examined  

for bilaterality), Radiological evaluation & classi-
fication (a routine plain X-ray pelvis. All the pa-
tients were followed-up clinically and radiologically  
in accordance with the modified McKay criteria  

and Severin classification respectively.  

The plan of treatment in this group was based  

on the preoperative clinical and imaging findings,  

together with the intraoperative findings. Open  
reduction, capsulorrhaphy, adductor tenotomy was  
performed accompanied with Dega osteotomy; a  

femoral shortening osteotomy was performed for  

eleven cases.  

All cases were operated upon under general  
anesthesia. First step was to examine the hip to  

determine the need for adductor tenotomy.  

An Adductor tenotomy was performed in all  
cases in this study group except two. Open reduc-
tion was performed in all cases in this study (open  
reduction and Dega osteotomy was performed in  
fifteen hips, open reduction, Dega osteotomy and  

femoral shortening were performed in eleven  
cases).  

The child was immobilized in a hip spica for  
eight to twelve weeks. After removal of cast, Active  

mobilization, hydrotherapy and weight bearing  
were encouraged. Routine X-ray examination was  
done immediately post-operative & after cast re-
moval at three and six months postoperatively.  
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Methods in group II (CP Cases):  
Every patient caregiver was subjected to history  

taking (name, age, sex, residence, habits, activity  

level of the patient, developmental history, maternal  
history, obstetric history of the patient), General  
examination: General condition, pulse, temperature,  
respiratory rate, gait and posture. Local examination  

(range of hip motion, limb length discrepancy &  

neurovascular examination).Routine laboratory  

investigations (Complete blood count (CBC), Renal  

function tests (blood urea, serum creatinine), Liver  

function tests (serum bilirubin, SGOT, SGPT),  
Random blood sugar, Coagulation profile) and  
radiological examination: (plain X-rays).  

Operative treatment was indicated in spastic  

unstable hip in children from 2 to 6 years old with  
migration percentage greater than 40%. It was done  
in patients with subluxation or dislocation in the  
form of open reduction (soft tissue release, varus-
derotation shortening femoral osteotomy (VDRO)  
and Dega osteotomy). Surgical treatment included  

Open Reduction and Pericapsular Dega Osteotomy  

and femoral osteotomy.  

A modified scoring system was used to assess  

the results of the operation which included. Post- 

operative scoring according to Trevor D., et al.,  

[7]  which includes clinical (pain, Movement, Limp  
and radiological criteria (centre Edge Angle of  

Wiberg, the appearance of femoral head, shenton's  
line, evidence of degenerative changes).  

Fig. (1): A modified Dega acetabuloplasty is performed  

by cutting bicortically, not only the anterior inferior iliac  

spine, but also the sciatic notch. The osteotomy includes outer  

cortices of the ilium of the anterior, middle and posterior  

portions. It enables a larger graft to be placed posteriorly.  

Fig. (2): Intraoperative radiology of Dega osteotomy.  

Fig. (3): Intraoperative radiology of Dega osteotomy during and after doing it.  
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Results  

Table (1) shows that; the younger the age of  

the patients was, the better were the results. This  

was statistically significant.  

Table (2) shows that; males got slightly better  
results than females. This was statistically insig-
nificant.  

Table (3) shows that; from 24 hips of CP group,  
insignificant difference was found between affec-
tion of the right and the left sides.  

Table (4) shows that; significant effect on the  

final end results was found as regarding the type  

of CP, where results were better for diplegic than  

quadriplegic patients. (p-value 0.0423).  

Table (5) shows that; one case (5%) had partial  

loss of fixation with screw pull out and overvari-
zation (the neck shaft angle became about 85°).  

One case (5%) had partial loss of fixation with the  

second proximal screw pulled out. One case (5%)  

had overcorrection of the range of abduction up  

to 80° and this was considered as reversal of the  

deformity. One case (5%) presented with superficial  

infection. Culture & sensitivity was done and  
appropriate antibiotic was given till the infection  
totally resolved. Two cases (10%) developed su-
pracondylar femoral fracture as a result of vigorous  

postoperative physiotherapy.  

Table (1): Relation between final end results and age of the patient.  

*Significant at p-value <0.05.  

Table (2): Relation between final end results and gender of patients.  

           

     

Result  

     

Gender  Excellent  Good  

 

Fair  

 

Poor  

 

Total  p - 
value  

          

N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  

Male  6  30  3  15  2  10  1  5  12  60  0.061  

Female  4  20  3  15  1  5  0  0  8  40  

Total  10  50  7  30  3  15  1  5  20  100  

*Significant at p-value <0.05.  

Table (3): Relation between final end results and the affected side.  

Result  

Side  Excellent  Good  

 

Fair  

 

Poor  

 

Total  p - 
value  

           

N 
 

% 
 

N 
 

% 
 

N 
 

% 
 

N 
 

% 
 

N 
 

%  

RT 6 25 4 
 

16.6 1 
 

4.1 2 
 

8.2 13 
 

54.7 0.635  

LT 4 16.6 4 16.6 2 
 

8.2 1 4.1 11 
 

45.3  

Total 10 
 

41.6 8 
 

33.3 3 
 

12.5 3 12.5 24 
 

100  

Insignificant at p-value >0.05.  
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Table (4): Relation between final end results and type of CP.  

Type of CP  

Result  

p - 
value  

Excellent  Good  Fair  Poor  Total  

N  % N  % N  % N  % N  % 

Spastic quadriplegic.  5  25  6  30  3  15  1  5  15  75  0.0423  
Spastic diplegic  5  100  0  0  0  0  0  0  5  25  

Total  10  47.61  7 33.33  3 14.29  1 4.77  20 100  

Significant at p-value <0.05.  

Table (5): Post-operative complications.  

Complications  

Partial loss of fixation and overvarization 1 5  
Partial loss of fixation 1 5  
Overcorrection of the range of abduction 1 5  
Superficial infection 1 5  
Supracondylar femoral fracture 2 10  

Discussion  

The Dega has been used in both developmental  

dysplasia (DDH) and neuromuscular (NM) popu-
lations, published series have focused on one or  
the other. Although this allows for focused assess-
ment of outcomes, it leaves open the question as  

to whether comparable results are achieved in both  

populations when indications and surgical technique  
are similar [8] .  

The clinical and radiographic results in the  

present study were comparable with the results of  

different authors for each of the two groups. The  
largest series in the English literature was presented  

by Reichel and Hein [9]  though they report the  
procedure as a "modified" Dega. Seventy hips with  
DDH underwent the osteotomy, most combined  
with femoral osteotomy and some with open re-
duction. At average follow-up of 10 years, 80%  
were noted to have very good or good clinical  

results. The poorer results were associated with  
22 cases (31 %) of AVN, 18 of which were associ-
ated with preoperative closed reduction attempts  

or traction. Relevant comparisons can also be made  

to series by Grudziak and Ward [2]  and Jozwiak et  
al., [10] . The former noted good clinical results and  

4 complications requiring reoperation in 24 hips  
with DDH. The latter noted good maintenance of  

correction over a 12-year follow-up period in 30  

hips in patients with cerebral palsy, though there  

was a 23% incidence of subluxation.  

In this study, Dega osteotomy was accompanied  

by open reduction in all hips, and in some cases  

femoral shortening was added. These results are  

similar to those obtained by previous series done  

by Grudziak et al., [11] , who considered that Dega  
osteotomy is just one component of the compre-
hensive, complicated surgery required to treat  

severe DDH in children of walking age.  

In our study, we documented excellent & good  

clinical and radiographic results in DDH patients,  
comparable with those reported by Grudziak et al.,  

[11] . Concentric reduction of the hip was achieved  

and maintained in all patients, and all had a decrease  

in the acetabular dysplasia, usually to normal values  
as measured by the acetabular index and the center-
edge angle. Labaziewicz and Piskorski [12]  reported  
that only three of seventy-two hips needed a sec-
ondary operation due to redislocation immediately  

following an open reduction and a Dega osteotomy,  

one hip had dislodgment of the graft, and one hip  

required a secondary procedure to undo excessive  

correction of the neck-shaft angle.  

Senger et al., [12]  reported the results of treat-
ment of 201 cases of congenital dislocation of the  
hip. There were four postoperative redislocations,  

one femoral fracture, and one case of coxavara  

resulting from excessive correction of the neck-
shaft angle. Pucher et al., reported no redislocations  

[13] .  

In our study we had only one re-dislocation  

from Dega osteotomy in DDH group. However,  

serious complication: In two patients, for whom  

fluoroscopic control was not used, the osteotomy  
extended into the hip joint & the osteotomy site is  

low & in these two cases AVN occurred to hip  

but we did not perform re-operation to any case.  

In this study, image intensification was used  

during Dega osteotomy except in two cases. Dis-
ruption of the physis occurs as the osteotome  

crosses the growth plate which may cause violation  

of the triradiate cartilage, so we recommended use  

of C-arm in performing Dega osteotomy. These  

results are similar to those obtained by previous  
study done by, Akifusa et al., [14] .  
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Girls were more commonly affected in DDH  
group with an incidence of 61.9%, (13 girls and 8  
boys), this is similar to previous series done by  
Huang et al., Brougham et al. & Chen et al., [15- 
17] .  

In this group, left sided involvement was more  
common with an incidence of 39.9%, while the  
right side was affected in 33.3% and bilateral  
affection in 23.8%. This is found in the literature  

and previous series done by Huang et al., Fixsen  

JA & Li PLS, which considered that the left side  

is the most commonly affected, they said that may  

be due to the fact that the most common intrauterine  

position in the one in which the left hip is adducted  
against maternal sacrum [16,18,19] .  

In 2002, Böhmand Brzuske,found in their long  
term follow-up study done to evaluate the efficacy  

of Dega osteotomy after an average of 31 years  

that the long-term clinical outcome was signifi-
cantly influenced by the grade of dislocation on  
the radiographs made at the first examination.  

In this study, we couldn't found any significance  
because all patients in this study were grade IV.  

In this study, there was a significant reverse  

correlation between the age and the results. The  
younger the child, the better the results. These  

results are similar to those obtained by previous  
series done by Otaify & Visser; they believe that  

the results of treatment of DDH are largely depend-
ent on the age of the child in which the treatment  

is undertaken [20,21] .  

In this study, cases with DDH presented special  

problems, which included high displacement of  

the femoral head, acetabular insufficiency and  

disproportion between the size of femoral head  

and the acetabulum and deformities of proximal  

femur, added to soft tissues contracture and short-
ening. Therefore, surgical treatment was applied  

for all the cases in our series and was found effec-
tive.  

Bialik et al., & Ando et al., stressed that aggres-
sive treatment to restore normal hip joint is indi-
cated to prevent irreversible cartilage injury, which  

can result in the development of osteoarthritis  

[22,23] .  

Fixsen et al., & Akifusa et al., reported that  
pelvic osteotomies reduce the load at the shallow  

acetabulum by increasing the contact area, improv-
ing the moment arm of the hip, and normalizing  

weight-bearing forces. Although this osteotomy  
may have to be combined with other operative  
procedures [14,18] .  

In this study, we did not apply traction before  

the operation. Pemberton, who stressed that in high  

dislocation, traction is applied before the operation  

for a maximum of 3 weeks, this does not cause  
excessive softening of the bone and it does make  

the reduction easier with less force on the head  
[10] .  

Our results are similar to those obtained by  

previous series done by Angliss et al., Fixsen et  

al., & Bialik et al., they concluded that a one-stage  
procedure without preoperative traction did not  

increase the risk of AVN and its use is becoming  

more justifiable than before as it produces acute  

correction of all pathology elements at one stage  

and can result in remodeling of the acetabulum  
and a functional hip. They have also demonstrated  

that the results are as equal as or even better than  

the staged correction [2,18,24] .  

Wada and associates reported that a few inves-
tigators have evaluated the long-term functional  

and radiological outcome of a one-stage operation  
for the treatment of DDH in a child after the walk-
ing age. Most of these studies used different com-
binations of surgical treatment without standarising  

a fixed surgical protocol for treatment. This made  

it difficult to compare their results with other series  

[14] .  

In this study, the anterolateral Smith Peterson  

approach with a Bikini incision was used in all our  
cases that were operated upon with open reduction  
as all obstructing elements are dealt with under  

direct vision, capsulorrhaphy can be done easily  

and pelvic osteotomy was performed through the  

same approach. Similar approach was done by  
Grudziak JS, Metin et al., and Konigsberg et al.  
(2003) [2,25,26] .  

In this study, the test of stability was useful  

and reliable as a mean of assessing the need for a  
pelvic or femoral osteotomy at time of open reduc-
tion. It was found similar to that applied by previous  

series done by Zadeh et al., [27] .  

Although, Fixsen et al., & Schoenecker et al.,  

claimed that it is advisable to include an acetabular  

procedure in the primary operation, whatever stable  
the hip may appear after open reduction and femoral  

osteotomy, but this is not the rule in many studies  
[18,28] . However, in our study we recommend using  

Dega osteotomy as an acetabular procedure in the  

primary operation because it adds more to the  
stability of the hip joint.  

In the present study, the incidence of AVN was  

14% in Dega osteotomy for DDH group; compared  
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to the literature, the variation of this incidence was  

0-73% as reported by Tonnis in [29] . It was docu-
mented by Mellerowicz et al., & Danielsson that  

the different modalities in treating DDH and the  

age at which we start treatment in these cases are  

the obvious reasons for differences in the percent-
age of AVN. They stressed that the percentage of  
AVN in surgically treated late-diagnosed DDH  

cases will probably never reach 0, even if all known  

prophylactic measures are used [30,31] . Malvitz et  
al., & Haidar et al., considered that AVN was the  
most severe complication after conservative or  

operative treatment of DDH [32,33] . Murray &Metin  
et al., attributed AVN to either femoral shortening  
being not done [34,35] , or pressure increased across  
the femoral head after innominate osteotomy [34] ,  
or due to force reduction of the hip in older children  

or due to immobilization in wide abduction and  
internal rotation [36] .  

In our study, in DDH group, we observed the  
acetabular defect intraoperatively to be anterior in  

fifteen hips (57.6%), anterolateral in six hips  

(23.1%) and posterior in five hips (19.2%). All of  

these hips were treated by Dega osteotomy which  
provided an excellent coverage to the femoral head.  

These results was similar to those done by Grudziak  
JS, Metin et al. and Konigsberg et al., [2,25,26] .  

Our study emphasized the necessity of perform-
ing the Dega osteotomy in a technically sound  

manner, with particular attention paid to obtaining  

stability at the osteotomy site and preserving the  

elastic recoil that results from an intact sciatic  

notch.  

In our limited experience with the Degatransil-
iac osteotomy, the procedure was satisfactory for  

the treatment of acetabular dysplasia in children  

below 6 years in DDH patients.  

In our study, in CP group, we observed the  
acetabular defect intraoperatively to be anterior in  

eight hips (33.3%), anterolateral in seven hips  
(29.2%) and posterior in nine hips (37.5%). All of  
these hips were treated by Dega osteotomy which  
provided an excellent coverage to the femoral head.  

Since Dega [37,38]  was first introduced in 1969,  
many studies have been conducted using this tech-
nique [39] . However, the procedure as originally  
described did not sufficiently increase coverage  

of the femoral head, because the posteromedial  

cortex of the ilium and the greater sciatic notch  

were not cut. To produce better results, Mubarak  
et al., [40]  and McNerney et al., [41]  described the  
modified osteotomy in which bicortical cuts were  

made in the anterior inferior iliac spine and the  

greater sciatic notch. With this modified procedure,  

posterior coverage of the femoral head is increased  

by placing a larger bone graft in the posterior part  
of the osteotomy. Moreover, while other pelvic  

osteotomies require internal fixation, more stability  

is obtained without internal fixation by inserting  
autologous bone fragments from the ilium or from  

the proximal femoral shortening osteotomy into  
the osteotomy site.  

In our patients, stable reduction of the femoral  

head was followed by a remarkable improvement  

in abduction. Furthermore, this was achieved with-
out increased pain because of the release of con-
tracted muscles and the increased stability of the  

hip joint as well as improved comfort in the seated  
position. Some of them had scoliosis with fixed  
pelvic obliquity. As it was difficult to determine  

the degree of pain or discomfort quantitatively for  

our young patients, we asked parents about the  

patients' pain (decreased, maintained or increased).  

The pain that patients complained of in this study  

may be considered to be irritability caused by hip  

motion when the hip is unstable. We believe that  
this irritability and the contracted soft tissues are  

the major causes preventing ambulation and of  
comfort in the seated position. After stable reduction  
of the hip joint, some of the patients were able to  

walk again with a walker for short distances, and  

most could sit comfortably.  

Considering the overall results bony procedures  

were added to soft tissue disease for moderately,  

severely subluxated & dislocated hips. This includ-
ed Dega osteotomy to increase the acetabular  
coverage & change the configuration.  

The bone quality of these patients was severely  

porotic as apparent in 2 cases where there were  

loosening of the proximal screws (no good pur-
chase), this may be related to disuse atrophy of  

the bone components.  

Proximal femoral osteotomy was done in most  

cases to decrease the pressure on the femoral head  

that resulted from severe muscle spasm which  
might predispose to AVN of the femoral head, so  

femoral shortening augmented the effect of muscle  

lengthening.  

Overvarization of the neck shaft angle in one  

patient was attributed to the loosening of the prox-
imal screws as a result of bone osteoporosis. This  

did not cause any problem to the case which was  

fully united radiologically.  

Pain decreased in 15 patients and was still  
persistent in only one case; this may be attributed  
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to persistence of subluxation due to inadequate  
acetabular coverage. The patient was older (6 years)  

and the femoral head was deformed and the acetab-
ulum was severely dysplastic.  

As we see from the relation between the final  
end results and the age of the patient that the  

younger the age of the patient, the better the final  

results. This was because the longer the time the  

femoral head is not in contact with the acetabulum  

(no stimulation of the femoral head and acetabular  

development); the more was deformed femoral  

head and the more dysplastic acetabulum and hence  

the worse final end results of the operation.  

Considering the type of CP (spastic diplegic or  

quadriplegic), better results were gained in diplegic  

patients. This was noticed by parent or caregiver  

satisfaction as these patients were ambulatory  

preoperatively and improved regarding the pain  

and perineal care postoperatively. In quadriplegic  
patients there was inability to ambulate preopera-
tively and postoperatively. This gave false impres-
sion of no improvement and no benefit from the  

operation.  

Root et al., [42]  presented a subseries of 18  
patients with hip dislocations treated with open  

reduction, varusderotational femoral osteotomy,  

and various forms of pelvic osteotomies. After an  
average follow-up of 7 years, seven patients had  

a migration percentage of less than 25%; 11 hips  

had a migration percentage between 25% and 50%.  

All hips were painless, but the incidence of AVN  
and improvement in ambulation are difficult to  
determine because the results were not specifically  

reported for the subseries of dislocations.  

Jozwiak et al., [10]  reported a series of 25 pa-
tients treated with open reduction, VDRO, and  

Degatransiliac osteotomy; 9 of them had hip dis-
locations. At an average follow-up of 13.8 years,  

all nine hips remained stable without any evidence  
of subluxation or dislocation. Thirty-percent of  
patients in the overall series developed AVN, but  
it is again unclear what the incidence of AVN was  

in the dislocation subgroup.  

Mubarak et al., [40]  described a one-stage open  
reduction procedure that included appropriate soft  

tissue lengthening, VDRO, and Dega osteotomy  
in CP cases. Although their results were excellent  
in treating the subluxated hip, they experienced a  
33% incidence of AVN and a 16% incidence of re-
subluxation after open reduction of the completely  
dislocated hip in their initial series. In an expanded  
follow-up study by McNerney et al., [41]  the average  
migration percentage at final follow-up (mean 8.4  

years) for a subseries of 19 dislocated hips was  

20.6%. Three patients (16%) were found to be  

subluxated at final follow-up. Five of 19 hips (26%)  
developed AVN after the procedure.  

AVN is recognized as a potentially serious  

complication of open reduction of the dislocated  

hip. In Mubarak et al., original [40]  subgroup of  
dislocated hips treated with one-stage open reduc-
tion, there was a 33% incidence of AVN. This may  
be due to older age patients included in this study  

(between five and sixteen years old); also the  
complication may have been due to occult vascular  
injury that was incurred during the femoral osteot-
omy and insertion of the plate. In an expanded  
series, McNerney et al., [41]  reported a 26% inci-
dence in a series of 19 patients; in this study, the  

iliopsoas release was done through the same ante-
rolateral incision. We emphasize the importance  
of performing an iliopsoas release on the proximal  

fragment as we believe that a gentle reduction is  

not possible without this step. This resulted in a  

successful reduction without any pressure on the  
femoral head that may predispose the hip to os-
teonecrosis.  

In our series, we did not find evidence of AVN  
in any of our patients of CP group at the time of  
final follow-up. This is in contrast to the results  

of other previously mentioned studies [39,43] . Our  
findings are similar, however, to those of Gordon  

et al., [44] , who did not report any cases of AVN  
after one-stage hip reconstruction in a series of 13  

dislocated hips. It may be that a more sensitive  
test such as magnetic resonance imaging would  
have revealed signs of osteonecrosis; however,  

using all available plain radiographs (early post-
operative and final follow-up), we could not detect  

any changes consistent with osteonecrosis in our  

patients.  

In their series, Mubarak et al., [40] described  
two cases of postoperative AVN of the femoral  
head, which eventually reconstituted. It is possible,  
given the long interval between some follow-up  
visits that subclinical osteonecrosis may have  

developed and healed without our knowledge.  

Two patients of ours sustained supracondylar  
femur fractures after immobilization. This rate is  

similar to Samilson et al., [45]  series, in which 40  
of 274 patients had sustained fractures after immo-
bilization. All of these fractures resulted from  
physiotherapy in an osteoporotic extremity even  

though immobilization was limited to 4 weeks,  
and only active range of motion was allowed ini- 
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tially as vigorous passive motion was more likely  

to cause a fracture.  

Overall, our experience with one-stage recon-
struction consisting of soft tissue lengthening, open  

reduction, femoral osteotomy, and Dega osteotomy  

for hip dislocation in patients with cerebral palsy  

has shown good results. The procedure has dem-
onstrated relatively few complications and provides  

the patient with a stable hip and an improved  
quality of life as measured by ease of perineal care,  

absence of decubitus ulcer formation, better sitting  

tolerance, and improved ambulation in the previ-
ously ambulatory population.  

In our study we recommend the use of Dega  

osteotomy in the treatment of both DDH and NM  

hip disease because the osteotomy is safe and  

effective in both conditions. The Dega osteotomy  

is utilitarian, as it may provide increased acetabular  

coverage anteriorly, posteriorly, laterally or in any  

combination of those depending on where it is  

hinged (which means that Dega Osteotomy is a  

versatile one).  

We find in our study that the Dega osteotomy  

works well for dysplasia in both DDH and NM  
populations, and can easily and safely be combined  
with associated procedures for single-stage correc-
tion of acetabular dysplasia [46] .  

Aksoy and Yilgor in 2013 found that Degaa-
cetabuloplasty is widely considered as safe and  

effective in the treatment of hip pathologies result-
ing from both DDH and neuromuscular diseases,  

but the number of clinical follow-up series in the  
literature is not sufficient. The aim of their study  
was to report the results of 35 patients (43 hips)  

with DDH in whom acetabulardysplasias were  
treated by Degaacetabuloplasty [47] .  

Their study showed that acetabular dysplasia  
could be corrected effectively with Dega acetabu-
loplasty. This is an incomplete osteotomy that  
improves the overall coverage of the femoral head,  

anteriorly, laterally, as well as posteriorly depend-
ing on where it is hinged. The graft was stable and  

no internal fixation was required; therefore, there  

was no need for a second operation for implant  

removal. It did not cause leg-length discrepancy  

and could be carried out bilaterally if necessary.  
Detailed information is also available in the liter-
ature on Degaacetabuloplasty published in its  

original language.  

One advantage of Dega acetabuloplasty over  

Salter is that Dega does not cause posterior insta-
bility. Correction of the AI in Dega can be higher  

than Salter, because the correction limit of Salter  

is 15-20 degree. It should also be kept in mind that  
Salter osteotomy requires a second surgical inter-
vention to remove the pins, which poses another  
surgical risk to the patient.  

Al-Ghamdiet al., [48]  suggested that various  
surgical techniques have been described to treat  
acetabular dysplasia, although redirectional in-
nominate osteotomies such as the Salter innomi-
nate osteotomy, Sutherland double innominate  
osteotomy.  

Although large case series on the utility of the  

Dega and modified Dega in treating spastic hip  

dysplasia exist, there are limited publications in  

the English literature regarding the use of this  

technique on patients diagnosed with DDH. This  
study described and analyzed the radiographic  

outcome of 21 cases diagnosed with DDH and  
treated with a modified Dega osteotomy. The prin-
cipal aim was to assess the impact of this surgical  
technique on the acetabular index (AI) at final  

follow-up. Secondary aims included assessing the  

impact of the surgical technique on the center edge  

angle (CEA), AI of Sharp, Reimer's extrusion  
index, and the continuity of the Shenton line, and  
grading the results of the treatment at final follow-
up by the Severin classification system [48] .  

Osteotomies were performed in a manner sim-
ilar to that described by Mubarak et al., [40] . The  
osteotomies were started slightly cephalad to the  

anterior inferior iliac spine anteriorly and directed  

toward the posteromedial pelvic wall such that the  

osteotomy ended near the midpoint of the horizontal  

ilioischial and iliopubic limbs of the triradiate  
cartilage. The posterior and anterior inner and outer  
table cortices were included in the osteotomy. After  
completion of the osteotomy, variable sized bone  
grafts were positioned antrolaterally, laterally, and  

posterolaterally to obtain greater anterior coverage  

than posterior coverage.  

The modified Dega osteotomy is a versatile  
osteotomy that allows one to improve acetabular  

coverage. Although there are a number of publica-
tions on its use in neuromuscular hips, there is a  

paucity of the English language literature with  

respect to its use in patients with DDH. The goals  
of their study were to assess the impact of this  

surgical technique in patients with DDH on the  

AI. In addition, the AI of Sharp, CEA, Reimer's  
extrusion index, continuity of the Shenton line,  

and the Severin grade were also assessed. They  
showed an improvement in AI from 37 to 19 de- 
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grees (mean difference, 18), which is comparable  

with our results and found nearly similar. Grudziak  
and Ward [2]  achieved a correction from 33 preop-
eratively to 12 degrees at follow-up in their case  

series of 24 hips. In achieving a final follow-up  

CEA of 25 degrees, we feel in our study that the  
modified Dega osteotomy enables us to improve  

lateral coverage to near normal values.  

There were a number of limitations to this small  
case series. First, there was measurement error of  
the radiographic parameter measurements, which  
relied on defining landmarks such as the tear drop,  
medial wall of the acetabulum, lateral edge of the  

sourcil, and center of the femoral head. In DDH,  
many of the landmarks were obscured due to the  

underdevelopment of the acetabulum and as such,  

measurement error was increased. Furthermore,  

the ossific nucleus of the femoral head may be  
eccentric or absent and measurements that rely on  

the center of the femoral head may be biased or  

indeterminate due to this phenomenon. Another  
limitation of this study is the lack of assessment  
of anterior coverage.  

In our work we prefer to do open reduction,  

capsulorrhaphy, iliopsoas release and Dega osteot-
omy using Smith Peterson approach which give a  

very good exposure and these procedures have a  

little limitation of indication in patients with cere-
bral palsy.  

Conclusion:  

-  The Dega osteotomy works well for dysplasia in  

both DDH and NM populations, and can easily  
and safely be combined with associated proce-
dures for single-stage correction of acetabular  

dysplasia.  

-  Dega is a versatile osteotomy which can be used  

well to cover the femoral head in the presence  

of any acetabular defect whether anterior, poste-
rolateral or even posterior defect in both DDH  

and NM populations without affecting the acetab-
ular volume.  
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